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BY-LAWS 
ARTICLE I 
Officers 
SECTION 1. The officers of the National Federation of C 
Guilds shall be honorary and elective: (a) honorary officL 
honorary Presidents and special advisors and shall be appoir 
of Directors; (b) elective officers shall be a President, Pre� 
President, Secretary, and Treasurer. 
SECTION 2. The President-Elect, Vice-President, Secretar 
shall be elected at the annual business meeting each, except tl. 
for a term of one year, not to exceed two successive terms. 
have first served on the Board of Directors, or a Regional Cou 
of the National Federation. The President-Elect shall succeed 
after an annual business meeting. 
SECTION 3. The President shall preside at all meetings 
Federation and Board of Directors, and shall have the right 
an ex-officio member of all Committees without power to , 
office vacancies during unexpired terms; shall call, acting r 
Secretary, special meetings of the Directors; and shall perform
appropriate to his office. 
SECTION 4. The President-Elect shall work with the admi 1 , 
the Secretary, the Treasurer, and the Executive Secretary, and 
affiliation with the affairs of the National Federation; and 
duties of the President in the event of the absence, resignatior 
President. 
SECTION 5. The Vice-President shall assist in the supervisio 
the Committees of the National Federation, and shall assume , 
President in the event of the absence, resignation, or death of t 
President-Elect. 
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SECTION 6. The Secretary shall sign all official documents, ,hall record the 
proceedings and minutes of the annual meeting, shall supen , ,e the business
management and duties of the Executive Secretary and carry .mt such duties 
assigned by the Board of Directors. 
SECTION 7. The Treasurer shall have the Executive Seo , tJry receive all
funds and make a quarterly report in writing to the Treasurer L [ all moneys. re· ceived and expended and shall provide at each annual meeting an a udited 
statement of the financial condition of the National Federation. 
ARTICLE II 
Episcopal Advisor and Moderator 
SECTION 1. The Episcopal Advisor to the National Federation shall be the
Episcopal Chairman of the Bureau of Health and Hospitals of the National 
Catholic Welfare Conference; his delegate to the National Federation shall be 
the Director of the Bureau of Health and Hospitals of the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference. 
SECTION 2. (a) The Moderator of the National Federation shall be ap·
pointed by the Episcopal Advisor from recommendations submitted in order 
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of reference by the Board of Directors of the National Federation for a term
f fwo years not to exceed two consecutive terms .. (b) The Moderator shall�der the National Federation spiritual and ecclesia_stical c_ounsel, shall be a member of the Board of Directors, and shall communicate with the Moderators 
of constituent Guilds. 
ARTICLE III 
Executive Secretary 
SECTION 1. An Executive Secretary shall be app?inted by the �oard of Di­
rectors and shall serve during the pleasure of the D1rectors, �r until a successor 
is chosen. He need not be a member of the Nation�l. Federatio� but shal� serve as its bonded executive officer and manage its activities and business affairs, act
under the supervision of the Board of Directors. He shall: . . 
(a) act as Secretary to the Board of Directors. and the Exec�t1ve Comm1t�ee;
(b) direct the executive offices of the National �ederat1on �nd appoint, 
direct, and remove assistants and employees with the advice and con­
sent of the Directors; 
(c) maintain all records concerned with membership and accounts, and
collect dues. 
( d) prepare and mail notices and announce1?ents of all regular and special
meetings and of meetings of the Committees; 
( e) provide and have charge of all arrangements for annual sess10ns and 
meetings; 
(f) supervise the program plans and arrangements. . . 
(g) encourage and help establish the formation and continuation of Gmlds; 
(h) be the business manager of the official publications;
(i) make a quarterly report in writing to the Treasurer of all moneys re­
ceived and expended. 
ARTICLE IV 
Board of Directors 
SECTION 1. The Board of Directors shaU consist ·of the President, the Presi­
dent-Elect, the Vice-President, the Secretary, the Treasurer, the immediate Past­
President, the Editor of the official publication, and the Directors . from .the
regions constituting the National Federation. Th.e Mo�e�ator and the 1mmed1ate
Past-President shall serve ex-officio without voting pnv1leges. 
SECTION 2. The Executive Secretary shall act as the Secretary of the Board
of Directors. 
SECTION 3. The duties of the Board of Directors shall be those of conductingthe affairs of the National Federation authorized by its Certificate of Incorpora­tion and these By-Laws; the Board shall fix annual dues; create �nd approve a�l C.Ommittees; participate in the activities of the National Federat10n of Cath�hc �icians' Guilds; encourage the establishment of G1:1ilds in L�tin Am�nca;divide the states and territories with members into regions; appoint a regionaldirector when necessary; establish local Guilds; arrange through the Execu_tive Secretary for annual meetings and special meetings; �dopt rule� ar_id regulationsfor the election of members; edit and print authonzed publications and pro-
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ceedings; appoint assistants and employees, including the E and fix their salaries; arid provide for the cost of meetings a penses of the National Federation, its Officers and Directors 
SECTION 4. The Chairman of the Board of Directors sha of the National Federation who shall preside at all meetings o 
SECTION 5. There shall be a Council of Presidents of the N comprising the past Presidents and honorary Presidents. The invited to all meetings of the Board of Directors of the Nati<. shall be available for consultation to the Board and on its own on matters of concern to the Naitonal Federation. 
SECTION 6. The President, with the approval of the Board appoint all Committees. A Chairman may serve no longer t: tive years. The standing Committees are: 
(a) Constitution and By-Laws Committee(b) Credentials Committee( c) Editorial and Publication Committee( d) Endowment Fund Committee (e) Family Life Committee
( f) Finance and Budget Committee(g) Health Care of Religious Committee
(h) Interns, Residents, and Armed Forces Committee (i) Medical Education and Research Committee(j) Medical Missions Committee (k) Medical Students Committee (1) Nominating Committee
(m) Physicians-in-Religious Life Committee
( n) Program Committee (o) Public Relations Committee (p) Religious Activities Committee ( q) Resolutions Committee
ARTICLE V 
Executive Committee 
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SECTION 1. The Executive Committee shall consist of tLe President, the President-Elect, the Secretary, the Treasurer, the Moderator, and two Direct?rs elected by the Board for a term of two years. Four members of the Executive Committee shall constitute a quorum. 
SECTION 2. The Executive Secretary of the National Federation shall act as the Secretary·of the Executive Committee. 
SECTION 3. The Executive Committee shall exercise all powers of the Boardof Directors between the meetings of the Directors, except that it shall not hav1 the .power to elect members, nor to regulate annual dues. It shall keep a recor of its proceedings and report them to the Directors at their next meeting fortheir approval. It may appoint such subcommittees deemed necessary or d�ir· able for the proper transaction of the business of the National Federat10:· Meetings of the Executive Committee may be called by the President and t e Secretary acting together. 
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ARTICLE VI 
Regional Directors 
SECTION 1. The National Federation shall be represented by regions. de�ig­aated by number and s�all comprise �he following groups of states, temtones, provinces, and the District of Columbia: 
Region I Region II Region III 
Connecticut New York Delaware Maine District of Massachusetts Columbia New Hampshire Georgia Rhode Island Mary land 
Vermont New Jersey North Carolina Pennsylvania
..._ South Carolina Virginia 
Region V Region VI 
Alabama Illinois Arkansas Iowa 
Florida Kansas Kentucky Manitoba Louisiana Minnesota Mississippi Missouri Oklahoma Nebraska Puerto Rico North Dakota 
Tennessee South Dakota 
Texas Wisconsin 
West Virginia 
Region VII 
Alaska British Columbia California Hawaii Oregon Washington 
Region IV 
Indiana Michigan Ohio 
Region VIII 
Arizona Colorado Idaho Montana Nevada New Mexico Utah Wyoming 
SECTION 2. Constituent Guilds of the National Federation in good st�nding in these region s shall elect through their Guild delegates, a Regional Director, each for a term of two y�rs not to exceed two successive te_rms, who shall ?e a member of the Board of Directors of the National Federation and the Chair-
man of the Regional Council. . SECTION 3. Each Director shall act as liaison between the Board of Direc­tors and the Guilds of his region and act as a clearing house �n gener�l matters and problems. Each Director shall appoint a Regional C_oun�il, c?ordu�ate and furtlier the aims and activities of the National Federation m his region, en­courage regional meetings, aid in the establishment of Guilds, and perform 
such other duties assigned him by the Board of Directors. �ON 4. Each Regional Director shall appoint a Re�ional Council con­SISting of the Director as Chairman and five regional Assooates, each the dele­gate of a Guild, and carry out the following duties: 
(a) review all applications from the region for c?nstituent Gu_ild and forindividual Associate membership in the N�tional F�de�ation and re­port its recommendations to the Board of DHectors withm 60 days; 
(b) meet or confer at least once a year and stimulate interest in the aims and activities of the National Federation and regional Guilds; 
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(c) consider problems arising in its regions; 
( d) submit reports and recommendations through the Di. 
of Directors for consideration at the next regular mt. 
SECTION 5. Any Regional Director unable to attend the �
the National Federation shall appoint as his alternate, with : 
Director, a member neither of the Board of Directors nor
National Federation, of his region who will be in attendanCl 
The same alternate shall not be appointed more than two year 
ARTICLE VII
Guilds 
SECTION 1. Any group of six or more Catholic physicia1
same general area may request a charter to establish a Guile 
Federation.
SECTION 2. All applications for Guilds shall, together wi(
the Ordinary of the Diocese, be referred to the Regional Dim 
with the recommendations of the Regional Director and the 
shall be forwarded to the Executive Secretary of the Nationa
SECTION 3. The Executive Secretary shall submit the C
with all other information, together with his recommendation
Regional Director and Council, to the Board of Directors f
the annual meeting.
SECTION 4. Guilds shall be known as the ............ . 
National Federation of Catholic Physicians' Guilds. 
SECTION 5. The National Federation shall not interfere v­
and activity of constituent Guilds, nor shall autonomous Guild. 
of the National Federation without the written permission of
rectors or of the Executive Committee. 
SECTION 6. Each Guild shall adopt by-laws and regulatior. 
of its own affairs and for the election of its members. Each C
(a) determine its own dues and assessments; 
or to the Board 1 
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(b) collect for the National Federation dues of the ind,, 1dual Associates
in the National Federation;
( c) file an annual written report of its activities with th-: Executi�e Sec· 
retary of the National Federation at or before the a1,.mal meeting. 
SECTION 7. Each constitueni: Guild in good standing shall be represented 
at the regional and national level by a Delegate appointed for a term of_ two
years. The Delegate shall be the liaison between that Guild :md the Reg1ona]
Director and Council and the National Federation, and shall have at the annua 
meeting of the National Federation right of one vote in all matters before the
General Assembly and in the election of officers.
ARTICLE VIII
Associates 
SECTION 1. Qualifications of Associates: 
· d. ·dual (a) Members of constituent Guilds in good standing shall be tn ivt 
Associates in the National Federation. 
(b) Physicians not residing in the vicinity of a Guild shall have their ap-
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plications seconded by thei� pasto_r and two Associat�s of �he �ationalFederation who shall provide evidence of the applicants ethica� �nd
professional standing in the moral and scientific aspects of medicine.
SECTION 2. Qualifications for Life Associates:
(a) Physicians applying for Life Associate_ shall have b_e�n Associates for
five years and complied with the requrrements speofied by the Board
of Directors with respect to fees.
SECTION 3. Qualifications for Honorary Associates:
(a) The Board of Directors may grant by majority vote the status of 
Honorary Associate to qualified persons deemed worthy.
ARTICLE IX
Fees
SECTION 1. The annual dues shall entitle Associates to the privileges of
membership, the benefits of the annual meetin$s, and th� publications of the
National Federation. The annual dues of Assooates are f 1ve dollars ( $ 5) and
include subscription to THE LINACRE QUARTERLY, the official journal of the
National Federation. 
SECTION 2. (a) An application fee of twenty-five dolla_rs ($25) shall b_e filed with each application for constituent Guild members?1P: (b) An appli­cation fee of ten dollars ($10) shall be filed with each appl1cat10n for Assooate 
non-Guild membership. 
SECTION 3. All Associates subscribing and paying $1000 to the Endow­
ment Fund of the National Federation shall be granted a Life Associate and
be exempt from annual dues.
SECTION 4. All constituent Guilds and Associates delinquent in dues auto­
matically lose all privileges of good standing in the National Federation.
ARTICLE X 
Endowment and Reserve Funds 
SECTION 1. The Board of Directors, together with the Finance and Budget
Committee, shall provide a plan to secure endowment to carry out the purposesof the National Federation. The endowment· fund shall consist of:
(a) all money received for Life Associates;
(b) any money set aside by the Board of Directors from time to time from 
the funds of the National Federation, and 
(c) such money donated to the fund.
SECTION 2. Donations and bequests to the National Federation and a_nycurrent funds declared surplus may be deposited in a savings account desig­nated Reserve Fund. Transfer of these funds to the National Federation Gen­eral Fund, or Endowment Fund, shall be made only upon resolution by theBoard of Directors. 
ARTICLE XI
Publications 
SECTION 1. The Board of Directors shall issue from time to time a Direc­tory of the National Federation.SECTION 2. The Board of Directors shall publish an official journal, THE
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�INACRE QUARTERLY, a journal of the Philosophy and Ethi, )f Medical Prac­tice. SECTION 3. The Board of Directors shall appoint an I •or-in-Chief andadditional Editors and Editorial Boards to carry out these pre -ions. 
ARTICLE XII Meetings 
SECTION 1. Regular meetings of the Board of Directors annually at a time and place selected by the Board. Eight mer shall constitute a quorum. Special meetings may be called ,President and Secretary acting together, or upon the writtc Directors, and shall be confined to the purpose for which thr
lll be held semi­ers of the Board any time by therequest of four 1eeting is called. 
n shall be held SECTION 2. The annual meeting of the National Federa at a place and time designated by the Board of Directors. At .ch annual meet­ing the National Federation shall: 
(a) conduct sessions devoted to the moral and social a,and to medical practice, education, and research. T be open to all Associates and all persons affiliated Federation as well as qualified physicians, religi,and undergraduate students of medicine; 
(b) have a Presidential Address delivered;
ects of medicinese sessions shall i th the National 
.s, and graduate 
( c) hold separate meetings of the Regional Delegates 1d Regional Di­rectors to coordinate the purposes of the National I leration in their respective regions and biannually to elect Regional , rectors. 
( d) hold a General Assembly of the Guild Delegates ,. th the Board of Directors and the Committees, to recommend to th, Board of Direc· tors any other programs and activities in the best it .rests of the Na­tional Federation and the constituent Guilds, to ele · officers, and to transact other business as may be necessary. 
SECTION 3. Meetings of the Executive Committee may oe called by the President and the Secretary acting together. 
ARTICLE XIII Elections 
SECTION 1. (a) The Board of Directors, not less than 90 days before the annual meeting of the National Federation, shall appoint a Nominating Com· mittee to present nominees for the positions of officers to be voted on at .the annual meeting; these nominations shall be circulated to the constituent Gwlds and the members of the Board of Directors not less than 60 days before the annual meeting. Nominations may be made by Guild Delegates from the floor 
at the annu.al meeting. (b) Election of officers shall be determined by a rna· jority vote of the Guild Delegates and Board of Directors present and voting 10 General Assembly; arid shall be by written ballot if more than one can didate for an office is nominated. 
SECTION 2. (a) The Regional Director with the approval of the Re�ion1Council, not less than _six months before the expiration of the term of offi�e; the Regional Director, shall appoint a Nominating Committee of �e�i o  ofDelegates to present the names of two or more nominees for the pos1t1on Regional Director. These nominations shall be circulated to each regional con· 
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,tituent Guild not less than ninety (90) days before an a�nual meeting o� the National Federation and shall be voted on m separate sessions of the Reg10nal Directors and Delegates at the annual meeting. (b) Election shall. be deter­mined by a majority vote of the Regional Delegates present and votmg. 
ARTICLE XIV 
Order of Business 
SECTION 1. The order of business of the General Assembly of the annual meeting of the National Federation shall be: (a) Opening Prayer (b) Reading of Minutes (c) Report of the President ( d) Report of the Moderator (e) Report of Editor of THE LINACRE QUARTERLY (f) Report of the Treasurer
(g) Report of Committees(h) Reading of communications(i) Unfinished business (j) New business (k) Election of officers (1) Installation of officers{m) Closing Prayer 
(n) Adjournment 
SECTION 2. Robert's Rules of. Order shall govern all order of business and 
procedure not in conflict with the By-Laws.·· 
ARTICLE XV 
Disposition of Assets o·n Dissolution 
1n the event of dissolution or liquidation of the National Federation, the assets remaining after payment of just debts shall be conveyed to the Episcopal Chair­man of the Bureau of Health and Hospitals. of the National Catholic Welfare 
Conference to be held by him in trust, to be used and expended to further the 
� of this corporation as expressed in_ these By�Laws a�d Artic�es ?f In­
corporation, or, if this is not possible, then to some non-profit orga01zat1on of lhe Catholic Church exempt from Federal income taxes under the Internal 
Revenue Code, to be used and expended for the above-mentioned purposes. 
ARTICLE XVI 
Adoption of By-Laws 
� By-laws shall be adopted by a two-thirds vote of the Board of Directors �y designated in the Articles of Incorporation and shall be ratified by a 
DlaJOntJ: of Guild Delegates and Directors in good standing present and voting at lhe fust general meeting after incorporation. 
ARTICLE XVII 
� By-La�s �hall be amended by a two-thirds vote of the Bo�rd of �irectors - ', a maionty vote of the Guild Delegates and Board Drrectors m good � present and voting at the annual meeting. Amendments shall have been � to all constituent Guilds in good standing 60 days before the annual 
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